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There are TWO types of electron microscope:There are TWO types of electron microscope:

••Scanning electron microscope (SEM)Scanning electron microscope (SEM)

for looking for looking atat specimens specimens

••Transmission electron microscope (TEM)Transmission electron microscope (TEM)

for looking for looking throughthrough specimens specimens



Scanning electron microscopyScanning electron microscopy

 SEM SEM



Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Jeol Jeol 7000F7000F Philips XL30Philips XL30
Resolution: 1.2 nm at 15kV

      3.0 nm at 1 KV
Resolution: 2.0nm at 30kV

      5.0nm at 1kV 



Why use scanning electron microscopes??Why use scanning electron microscopes??

••     resolution     resolution  ::  R=0.61R=0.61λλ/(/(nsinnsinαα))

••     depth of field     depth of field

••     chemical analysis     chemical analysis



Why use scanning electron microscopes??Why use scanning electron microscopes??
Optical Image SEM Image
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How it worksHow it works

Electron beams Electron beams 

Focus by condensing lensFocus by condensing lens

Scan across the specimenScan across the specimen

DetectorDetector

Image on CRTImage on CRT



Electron SourceElectron Source

W FELaB6

$10000$1000$10

Tungsten hairpinTungsten hairpin Lanthanum hexaborideLanthanum hexaboride Field emission

Work on Thermionic emissionWork on Thermionic emission Strong electrical fieldStrong electrical field



Electronic LensElectronic Lens
Electro-magnetic lens for electron microscope

Magnetic lens = thin convergent optical lens

soft iron

windings

Pole pieces
Simple electromagnet



Sample-Electron Interaction

For SEM imaging backscattered and
secondary electrons are important.



The two electron signals

1. Secondary electrons
Low energy (eg 10 eV) electrons knocked out
of the specimen. They are used for
topographic imaging.

2.  Backscattered electrons
These are the beam electrons which have
undergone high angle scattering. Their
intensity depends on Z and they are used to
show up chemical differences.

Electron SignalsElectron Signals



Sample-Electron Interaction

Secondary electrons

These are electrons knocked out of atoms.



Sample-Electron Interaction
Backscattered electrons

Beam electrons which have been scattered (elastically) through
high angle by nuclei of atoms in specimen.





Sample-Electron Interaction

Electron beamElectron beam Electron beamElectron beam Electron beamElectron beam

Low atomic numberLow atomic number

Medium atomic numberMedium atomic number

High atomic numberHigh atomic number

Monte Carlo simulation of 100Monte Carlo simulation of 100
electron trajectorieselectron trajectories
(E=25keV) in different(E=25keV) in different
materials.materials.



ResolutionResolution

The resolution depends on the probe size and the specimen
volume from which the detected electron are emitted.

Secondary electrons

Lower energy and smaller specimen volume (~1 nm
thickness) than backscattered electrons.

Resolution: 3-4 nm

Backscattered electrons

Greater penetration depth (10 – 100 nm) and larger
specimen volume than secondary electrons.

Resolution: 10-50 nm



Secondary ElectronsSecondary Electrons

MORE secondary e–

escape from “edges” FEWER secondary e–

escape from “flat” areas

– Caused by incident electron passing "near" sample atom and ionizing
an electron (inelastic process).

– Ionized electron leaves sample with very small kinetic energy (≤
50eV) and is called a "secondary electron".
(Each incident electron can produce several secondary electrons.)

– Production of secondary electrons is topography related. Only
secondaries near surface (<10 nm) exit sample.



DetectorDetector

A conventional Everhart-Thornley secondary electron detector is
positioned off to the side of the specimen. A faraday cage (kept at a
positive bias) draws in the low energy secondary electrons. The
electrons are then accelerated towards a scintillator which is kept at
a very high bias in order to accelerate them into the phosphor.



SEM - Image

Red and white blood cellsRed and white blood cells









Hardwood



Hardwood (high mag)





Choana Flagellate



Choana Flagellate



Cheese mite





Fly’s head



Housefly



32

The magnification of the an SEM is defined thus as the ratio of the CRT
length to the scanned sample size, i.e. magnification is D/d.

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)



33

If the magnification is MM and a spot on CRT is of 100 100 μμmm size, what is the size
of the conjugate point on the specimen from which the image signal is
produced? (this is called ‘pixel’)

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)

100/M (100/M (μμm)m)

If If electron probe size of 100 nmelectron probe size of 100 nm, at which magnification, at which magnification
can a sharp image be obtained?can a sharp image be obtained?



Aberrations

• Three types of aberrations.
– Chromatic (Different energies)
– Spherical (Lens geometry)
– Astigmatism (Lens defect)

AstigmatismAstigmatism

low energy
electrons



Backscattered ElectronsBackscattered Electrons

Production of backscattered electrons varies with
atomic number. Resulting image shows elemental
contrast

Caused by incident electron colliding with sample atom
nucleus and scattering “backward” 180° (elastic process)

Angle dependence of backscattered electrons at the
specimen surface.

The change in the backscattered intensity when the
electron probes incident angle upon a crystalline
specimen is changed. Channeling contrast image.



Electron SignalsElectron Signals
backscattered electrons
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DetectorDetector

The most common design is a four quadrant solid state detector that
is positioned directly above the specimen



    Secondary electrons indicate sample topography,
whereas backscattered electrons indicate
sample composition.

Secondary electrons Backscattered electrons

Fungal hyphae with Ag preferentially deposited at polysaccharides

SEM - Image - Contrast



Examples

2nd

BS

Blood cells with nuclei stained with a silver compound are visible in backscatter
mode even though they are beneath the surface of the cell membrane



Examples

Z-contrast from a lamellar TiAl/Ti3Al material.



SEM - Image

Electron gunElectron gun resolution, magnificationresolution, magnification
Accelerating voltageAccelerating voltage resolution, brightnessresolution, brightness
Condenser lensCondenser lens   spot size: resolution, brightnessspot size: resolution, brightness
Objective apertureObjective aperture  size, alignmentsize, alignment
Scan coilsScan coils  magnification, speedmagnification, speed
StigmatorStigmator  image qualityimage quality
Objective lensObjective lens  focusfocus

SpecimenSpecimen: mounting, coating, working distance : mounting, coating, working distance 

AdjustmentsAdjustments



Accelerating voltage

Effect of accelerating voltageEffect of accelerating voltage

20KeV20KeV5KeV5KeV1.5KeV1.5KeV



Examples

3.0 KeV                        20.0 KeV

Effects of Accelerating Voltage

Reduced the resolution of surface structure



Examples



Probe size

Over most of the operating energy range (5 toOver most of the operating energy range (5 to
30keV), probe size and beam current are related:30keV), probe size and beam current are related:
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Where Where λλ is the wavelength of electron beam,  is the wavelength of electron beam, ββ is the is the
brightness of the electron gun, Cbrightness of the electron gun, Css is the spherical is the spherical
aberration coefficient of the objective lens, Iaberration coefficient of the objective lens, IBB is the is the
beam current.beam current.



Examples

Diatom. Bar is 1µm, Magnification = x 4500, Acceleration Voltage =
5kV, Working Distance = 15mm (A, B).

Small spot size Large spot size



Examples



Working Distance

Effect of Working distanceEffect of Working distance

Working distanceWorking distance

LargeLarge

SmallSmall

Great depth ofGreat depth of
fieldfield

Smaller depth ofSmaller depth of
fieldfield

Low resolutionLow resolution

High resolutionHigh resolution



Examples

Effect of working distanceEffect of working distance



Low Vacuum

and

Environmental

SEM



SEM and ESEM

SEM

ESEM



How ESEM works?

The Environmental Secondary Detector (gaseous secondary electron
detector, GSED) uses gas ionization to amplify the secondary
electron signal. In nonconductive samples, positive ions are attached
to the sample surface as charge accumulates from the beam. There
they effectively suppress charging artefacts.



ESEM images

Non-conductive
samples

Paper

Cotton fabric



EBSDEBSD

Microscope setupMicroscope setup

CrystallographicCrystallographic
information frominformation from
samples in the SEM.samples in the SEM.

Electron beam strikesElectron beam strikes
a tilted crystallinea tilted crystalline
sample and thesample and the
diffracted electronsdiffracted electrons
form a pattern on aform a pattern on a
fluorescent screen.fluorescent screen.

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



From EBSP to OrientationFrom EBSP to Orientation
EBSPEBSP Hough Hough ‘‘spacespace’’

Hough Peaks foundHough Peaks found •• ‘‘MatchingMatching’’ algorithm algorithm
compares detectedcompares detected
bands with thosebands with those
calculated from thecalculated from the
crystal structure forcrystal structure for
the phase(s) of interestthe phase(s) of interest

•• EBSP EBSP ‘‘solvedsolved’’ or or
‘‘indexedindexed’’ to find to find
orientation of crystalorientation of crystal
under the beamunder the beam

EBSP EBSP ‘‘solvedsolved’’  –– orientation found orientation found

Hough TransformationHough Transformation

EBSP Bands detectedEBSP Bands detected

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com



Fast mapping with Nordlys F+Fast mapping with Nordlys F+
•• Austenitic steel Austenitic steel
•• 640/s 640/s
•• 98% indexed at time of 98% indexed at time of
acquisition (not acquisition (not ’’postpost
processedprocessed’’))
••12nA beam current12nA beam current
•• 58,800 measurements 58,800 measurements
•• filtered data filtered data
•• 92secs ~1.5 min 92secs ~1.5 min
•• rate = 2.3 M/h rate = 2.3 M/h
•• Permits either very high Permits either very high
speed data acquisition orspeed data acquisition or
very high resolution mapsvery high resolution maps

M/h = Million measurements per hourM/h = Million measurements per hour
Filtered dataFiltered data

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



From EBSP to Crystal Orientation MapFrom EBSP to Crystal Orientation Map

••  COM with Inverse Pole COM with Inverse Pole
key for cubic materialkey for cubic material

••   Red = 100  Red = 100
••   Green = 110  Green = 110
••   Blue = 111 planes  Blue = 111 planes

parallel to the surfaceparallel to the surface

•• Orientation obtained at every pixelOrientation obtained at every pixel
•• Colour derived from inverse PoleColour derived from inverse Pole

Figure color key or Euler anglesFigure color key or Euler angles
•• Up to 100 measurements/sec withUp to 100 measurements/sec with

Nordlys Nordlys ‘‘SS’’ and ~600 and ~600
measurements/sec with Nordlysmeasurements/sec with Nordlys
‘‘F+F+’’

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com



(100)//x0(100)//x0 (110)//y0(110)//y0 (100)//y0(100)//y0 (1-10)//y0(1-10)//y0

As-received austenitic weldAs-received austenitic weld

AusteniteAusteniteFerriteFerrite

butteringbuttering

Y.Y. Tse, Y.L. Chiu and Paul BowenY.Y. Tse, Y.L. Chiu and Paul Bowen

yyoo

xxoo



Display texture componentsDisplay texture components

Map Display OptionsMap Display Options

[100] fibre[100] fibre
Gamma fibreGamma fibre
[110] fibre[110] fibre

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Acquire EBSPAcquire EBSP

Acquire ChemistryAcquire Chemistry
Search Structural DatabaseSearch Structural Database

PhasePhase
IdentifiedIdentified

IndexIndex……

Synergy PhaseSynergy Phase
IdentificationIdentification

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Map with grain sizeMap with grain size
coloring schemecoloring scheme

Grain sizeGrain size
distributiondistribution

Map Display OptionsMap Display Options

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Aspect RatiosAspect Ratios Major Axis OrientationMajor Axis Orientation
Grain Shape AnalysisGrain Shape Analysis

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Non-preheatedNon-preheated PreheatedPreheated

Phase maps (+ GBs): red = ferrite, blue = austenitePhase maps (+ GBs): red = ferrite, blue = austenite

Applications Example: Applications Example: Phase distribution & texture in laserPhase distribution & texture in laser
welded duplex steelwelded duplex steel

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Segmenting data by strain state - Segmenting data by strain state - RecrystallisationRecrystallisation
Rolling & heatRolling & heat
treatment of Fe-Altreatment of Fe-Al
binary alloy resultedbinary alloy resulted
in a partly deformed,in a partly deformed,
partly recrystallizedpartly recrystallized
microstructuremicrostructure

Grains subgroupedGrains subgrouped
by residual strainby residual strain
state:state:

Red deformed,Red deformed,
blue recrystalllizedblue recrystalllized

RecrystallizedRecrystallized

DeformedDeformed

TextureTexture
‘‘partitioningpartitioning’’
revealedrevealed

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



Each orientation is surrounded by 8 nearest neighbors. TheEach orientation is surrounded by 8 nearest neighbors. The
disorientation is calculated through all of the 8 nearestdisorientation is calculated through all of the 8 nearest
neighbors to get an averaged value.neighbors to get an averaged value. ggijij  = = ∑∑ggii        ggjj-1-1

Disorientation angle (degrees)Disorientation angle (degrees)

Visualisation of strainVisualisation of strain

See the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.comSee the dedicated EBSD website:   http://www.EBSD.com

Oxford Instruments: Dr Keith DicksOxford Instruments: Dr Keith Dicks



The end


